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PERSONAL NEWS 
NOTES

■ \ o u r  K ^ o w n
» p

e u j s p a p e r

Mr*. W. F. Pnttfi*«!!», of **02 Tol- 
r ir  court, Burbank, f ’alif., i* in a 
Jio* hoi^pital iccoverinji from
a major operation on Oct. 13.

Joe Tarplcy, instructor in the 
Enfcliah department at John Tarle- 
ton collece, Stephcnville, was a week- 
end visitor with hia parent#, Mr. and 
Mr#. E. M. Tarpley.

Mr*. Marvin Smith of Abilene was 
a visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Elliott la.st Sunday.

First l.ieut. Bowman Bai low came 
up Saturday from Camp H<x>d to 
spend the week-end and was accf.in- 
panied on his return Sunday by hi* 
wife and their dauirhter, Becky, *ho 
had been visiting with her mother 
Mr*. Adah Heeler, and aunt. Miss 
.Sadie Woodrum.

Friends of H. L. Thaxton will be 
happy to know he is getting along 
fine after undergoing another oper
ation at the Veterans Hospital at 
.VIcKinney and hope# to l»e h<>me sism.

Mr. and Mrs. Twyman Collins, Mr 
and Mrs. K. T. Sheppard and Mrs. 
Fima McFarland were Dallas Fair 
v is it 'r* la-t Week-end and witnessed 
the .M. l ’ .-Ki<v’ game at the Celton 
Bowl.

Mrs. R. A. Walker, who has re
cently moved to Abilene, was over for 
a visi* last week with her daughter 
and son-in-law', .Mr. an.1 .Mrs. Delr.io 
Compton, and al.so greeting her mary 
friends.

Ml. and Mrs. .1. M. Harris and son 
of Amarillo -pent last week-end with 
his parent.«. Mr. and Mrs. Lige Har
ris. and Mr*. Ollie Skiiimore, .Mrs. 
Harris’ mother. .

Mr. and Mr#. W. A. Cain of .\u,s- 
tin visited the past wiH*k-end v ith 
their si*ter, HP's. J. M. Stephens, who 
is ill, in the A. D. Fulton home.

Captain and Mrs. R. T. Blair and 
(wo daughters. Judy and Brenda 
lx)u, arrived last week from New 
York City for a visit until after 
Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W'att Blair and Mrs. Lucy 
Ford. During part of the time Cap
tain Blair will attend a five-weeka’ 
special school at the Waco A ir Bace.

Roy Doan of Bellflower. Calif., is 
visiting this week «rith his mother, 
lira. .Susie Doan, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell.

Miss Mary Jo McConnell ha* re
turned from a visit to New Orleans, 
where she was a guest in the home of 
Mrs. R. N. Yates, mother o f W. H. 
Yates.

Mrs. W. T. McAninch visited last 
we*k with her daughters in Onllan 
and Fort W’orth. A daughter had her
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Girl Scouts to Hear 
Guest Speaker

Thirteen member* were present 
when the Girl S- nuts met Monday 
alterncor at the Scout hou.«e. The 
leaiier*, .Mrs. June Hcignn, Afrs. Dan 
Deen and Mrs. Clyde Fagcr, were 
I lessnt end t*'c girls 'coi ked on their 
projects .'or the year.

Miss Margaret McAdams of Abi
lene will be guest speaker.at the 
meeting next Monday afternoon and 
each member is urged to meet at .I: ili 
p. m. at the Scout house.

Noodle Junior Class 
Names Officers

The Junior class of 1949-50 at Noo
dle high school met Oct. 7 and elect
ed officer*. They are: Bettie Justice, 
president; Joan Sloan. Vice-presi
dent; Betty Jane Griffin, «ecretory- 
treasurer; Ella Fa\e Luca., report
er; A. D. Hill, sponsor.

Other membe»-8 of tĥ  cl.»-'# are: 
Juanita Carr, Imrothy .dankin. Dor- 
otly Euinpass, Burl Dilla tl, Henry 
Dillard. uEgene Bumpars, Forrest 
Warren and Bill Flint.

Firms to be Charged 
For Trash Pick-Up

Efie«tive Nov. 1, a charge of l..')0 
per month will be made for picking 
up trash from firm* in the business 
district, and a charge of $2.50 per 
month will be made for similar serv
ice at the Taylor Electric Cooiieia- 
tive, Inc.

Motion to as.sFs# these charges was 
made at Monday night’s meeting of 
the city council, by John .Mansfield, 
seconded by Doyle Seifried.

On motion of B. T. Sublett, it wa* 
voted to hold only one meeting each 
month, which will be held the fiis t 
Monday night. The other meeting— 
on the third Monday night—will he 
diminated.

J. L. White, mayor pro tern, pre
sided for the meeting.

COMPERE COUPLE 
OBSERVES 62ND 
ANNIVERSARY
I’arert-Teacher .A.s80ciation lo 

Spons4ir .Annual Fun Festival 
On Oct. 31 at Football Field 
From 6 V^ntil 10 p. m.
Tixans for fifty  year*, .Mr. and 

Ml*. E. Tarvin of the Compere 
community celebrated their 62nd wed
ding anniversary Sunday with a fam
ily reunion at their ranch home f i f
teen miles north of Merkel—the old 
home which was burned in August 
1K4X, having been replace»! on the 
sanie site.

The couple have six children, tiiree 
sons and three daughters. All three 
daughteis, Mr*. E. B. Wilburn of 
Merkel. Mrs. Jack Lanier of McKiii 
ney and .Mrs. Alta Howard^of Mer 
kei, weie present for the occasion. 
Grandchildnn present with their 
families were: C. B. W’ ilburn and two 
ehihlren of .\hilere, Mrs. Norma Neel 
and three gills. Mis. B. L. BonsI and 
t\v«i children, Mr. and Miu. Allen .\g- 
new and daughter <>1 .Meikel, and 
.Ml. and Mrs. Fiarl Bright and son ct 
Fort Worth. There are eighteen 
grandchildren anl eighteen gr-ai- 
grandchildren.

Their three son* are: Sam a.id
Howard Tarvin of Alpine and E. C. 
Tarvin, Jr., of Barnhart.

Natives of Kentucky, Mr. Tsr.in  
wa.s born in D«6h and Eujene Burton 
who became his wife in 1887, a year 
later. Moving to Texas in 1899, they 
settled in Jones county.

I»ud  noises, shooting, banging and 
yelling greeted Mrs. Tarvin on her 
arrival from Kentucky. She had 
heard so many exciting tale* of the 
Lone Star cowboys and Indians that 
she inquired if they were painting 
the town led. A bystander told her it 
wa* merely the Texans’ celebration 
of New \ears’ arrival.

The Tarvins bought land in Jopea 
county, lived on it until the old Daily 
ranch wa# divided and sold. Then 
they boght tite headqaarterx and the 

la  te «n  that

Well Child Clinic to 
Meet Oct. 21

The October meeting of the M ell 
Oct. 21, at the office of Mr#. Elma 
Oct. 21, at the office ol Mrs. Eir.ina 
McFarland from 2 until 4 p. m.

These conference#, which are apon- 
•ored by the Merkel Parent-Teacher 
•aaociation, are held monthly and sre 
free to all children of school and 
pre-achool age. .

led that the earl) days were so 
lonesome she was glad to see a coy«ite 
roaming the hills. His presence re
lieved the monotony.

>|r. Tarvin was interested in 'piod- 
blooded hornet and built up his stock 
until he became a recogniae«! breeder 
of fine horses, many taking o ff prirea 
at the W’est Texas Fair in Abilene.

Mr. Tarvin was a member o f the 
first school boai-d elected when the 
Compere school was organized and 
seived as a board member for .13 
years with the exception ot one four- 
year period, having resigne«! about 
12 years ago. He donated the land on 
which the Zion Chapel Fresbyteriin 
church now stands. He has been an 
elder in the church for 47 years and 
Sunday School .superintendent since 
the present structure was built more 
than 24 years ago.

Dinnei was ser.ed at the noon 
hour, family-style, and a wedding 
cake, topped with a miniature bridal 
couple, was the center of the decora
tive plans.

Joy Johnson President 
Sophomore Class

Meinl)ers of the tenth grade elect, 
ed theii office!-# in a class meeting 
last Monday. They are; Joy Johnson,' 
president; Billy Harris, vice-presi
dent; Bobby Campbell, secretary- 
treasurer; James Petty, reporter, 
and Hoyt Byrd, class sponsor.

The room mother* selected are: 
Mesdames Tom Seyinoie, Otis Btene, 
Tom Kern«, U. B. B»>wen, J. D .San
dusky, .̂ L H. F'ly, C. B. Rust, Bryan 
Dunagin, Bob Kiney, J. I). Johnson, 
W'ynona Scroggins and H. M. Madi
son.

Free Chest X-Ray 
Program in Merkel 
.Nov. 15 and 16

The Fortnightly club of Merkel ia 
sponsoring the free chest X-raying 
pn.gram in the western part o f Tay
lor county Nov. 16 and 16.

Christine Collins, club president, 
and Mrs. W. T. Sadler are co-chaii- 
men for the project in this part of 
the county.

.\nyhody 15 year# of age or oh:er 
may take a free chest X-ray exami- 
hation while a mobile X-ray unit of 
the Texas Tubercrulosi# association is 
in Taylor county. The unit will be in 
this county from Oct. 25 through 
No\. 18, an»l anyone of the required 
ag»- may take the free X-ray# at any 
of the three location*, regardless of 
his place of resilience.

The mobile unit will be stationeii in 
Abilene, at the old American Legion 
building. North First and ( ’edar Sts., 
from Oct. 25 through Nov. 12, at 
Meckel at the Community Center 
building Nov. l.*> and 16. and at Tus
cola in front of the Belew buildii.g 
No\. 17 and 18.

Visit of the unit is sponsored by 
the Taylor County Tuberculosis as
sociation and the Taylor-Jones Coun- 
tie.« Medical society. Efforts to get 
people of .Merkel, Trent and ne'gh- 
Itoring rural communities to take the 
test* are being made by the Fort
nightly club.

■’ You can have tuberculosis with
out feeling sick,”  said Earle Walker 
of Abilene, general chairnuin of the 
county-wide drive. “ That’s why it is 
advisable for everybody to take a 
chest X-ray examination every so 
often. Tuberculosis can usually be 
cured if found early enough and 
treated properly, physicians have told 
us.”

Funds raised through previous TB 
Christmas seal sales of the Taylor 
County Tuberculosis associatioa 
made it possible to finance the vi#it 
of the mobile X-ray unit to this coua- 
ty.

th Car Accident

Trent Juniors Elect 
Class Officers

Trent, Oct. 20.— At a recent meet
ing the Trent Junior clas.« elicteii 
the following officers: Tilda Steen, 
president; Tommy Newhouse, vice- 
president; Betty Barnes, secretiiry: 
Lyndel Quattlebaum, parliamentar
ian. and .Mary Sue H»>well, repiirter.

Betty Lu Riggan was electeil queen 
of the Junior class and candidate for 
Trent High School queen.

Fun, Fellowship Ni^cht 
Planned for Oct. 27

Every memlier of the church and 
all newcomers arc invited to the Fun 
and Fellowship night in the educat
ional building of the Methodist 
church on Thursday, Oct, 27, at 7:16 
p. m. The Gleaner Sunday School 
class I# sponsor for the evening’a 
entertainment.

>farvin Nelson, .70, of Levelland, 
suffered serious injuries when the 
car he was driving »truck a bridge 
banister near here early Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. Nelson, en route to L^elland, 
sustained severe back injuries, scalp 
laceration* and cuts on the right 
arm.

The accident occurred about 4:30 
a. m. four miles west of here on L'. 
S. 80. The car struck the bridge ban
ister and turned over into a ditch. 
Highway Patrolman Ed Powell in
vestigated the accident and reported 
that the car, a 1946 Ford, was com
pletely wrecked.

An anvbulance from SUrbuck Fu
neral Hume brought .Mr. Nelson to 
the Sadler hospital.

Proirrain on Teamwork 
Between Parents’ at 
P-TA Meetinjr

When members of the Merkel Par
ent-Teacher association met Wednes
day afternoon in the school cafeteria, 
Mrs. Joe Allen, Spiritual Life chair
man, brought the devotional. The 
president, Mr*. Don Rrney, presided 
for a short business meeting.

The association ete»-ted two «lele- 
gate* to the county I'ouncil; Mrs. 
Judd .McReynolds and .Mrs. Don 
Riney, iiml name<l as alternate* wore 
•Mr*. I ’owell .Miller and Mrs. Louie 
Herring. Meml>ers voted to ex’ end 
an invitation to the Taylor Co'iniy 
council to meet here. It wa.* decided 
to award prize* to the room in the 
thi-ee schools— primary, elemental)’ 
and high school— having the most 
parent* visit during Educatiorml 
W*.ek.

The program leader, Mr*. Powell 
•Miller, discussed "Teamwork B<’- 
tween Parent*”  and stresaed coopei- 
ation in the home. Thre«‘ thought.« 
she wanted parents to remember 
were: tc teach childien the f»-«ling of 
l»elonging; how to get along with 
other children and to train them for 
marriage. .

Mrs. Comer Haynes’ speech class 
Btudeot# presented a very enjoyable 
and educational skit on "Relation 
ship Between Home, Church and 
School."

Merkel Scout Leaders 
Attend Meetings

Scoutmaster C. .A. Farley and As
sistant Frank Breaux represented 
Merkel nt the Annual Scouters Re
treat of the Chisholm Trail Council 
at Camp Tsnkawa last Sunday a ft
ernoon.

PLANS UNDERWAY 
FOR HALLOWE’EN 
CARNIVAL
Local Squad in Csood Shape to 

Meid One of Bewt Defensive 
t'luby in State This Friday 
Night at Hamlin.
Plans were made for the Hallow

e’en '.'arnhal, to be sponsored by the 
M<-rkel Parent-Teacher aBsociatioii. 
at the meeting of the executive com 
mittei, held at the Grammar school 
Thursday of last week.

The Carnival will be held Oct. 71, 
from 6 till 10 p. m., at the football 
field. A  small gate fee of 5 cents 
will lie charged.

There will be prizes for the best 
costume irl the pre-school, primary, 
elementary and high school group.

All sorts of booths, food and many 
contests-such as a greased pig race 
and Beauty and Beast contest will 
be featured, climaxing in the select
ion of a Carnival ^ueen.

The P.-T. A. executive committee 
will serve as the steering committee 
for the Hallowe’en Carnival.

Elementary Principals 
And Supervisors 
To Meet Nov. 9

The Oilbolt District o f the Texas 
Elementarj’ Principal.* and Super
visors associaticn will hold it* fall 
conference at Throckmorton on Nov. 
9, accoiding to a recent announce
ment by C. .A. Farley, principal of 
the local elementary schools and pre
sident of the association.

The association is comprised of 
the 23 counties o f District 7 of the 
Texas State Teachers association.

The theme of the one day confer
ence is “ Basic Concepts of the Role 
of the Elementary Principal in the 
Improvement of Cla##room Instruct
ion.” Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the 
School of Education. University o f 
Texas, will be the rc.^ource speaker 

4h a morning agd an afternoon

ejiassiwia" tkfh be l#d 
Urs. H. H. Durham, principal of 
the South Ward school. Eastland, and 
Gardner H. Kirby, director of 
elementary education, Wichita Falls. 
Rogers Eaton of Sweetwater is pro
gram chairman.

A  summary of the conference will 
be given by Dr. Orval Philbcck, pro
fessor of education. Abilene Christian 
college.

The conference will be held at the 
First Baptist church of Throckmor
ton, beginning at 10 o’clock a. m

Vocational Industrials 
Club Organizes and 
Elects Officers

■The Vocational Industrial club of 
Merkel High school met Wedne«day 
morning of last week to organize and 
elect officers for the 1949-50 school 
year. Officers elected were; ReuN‘n 
Horton, president; Dudley Farr, vice- 
president; Allen James, secretary, 
and Dale Doan, reporter.

The Vocational Industrial club ia 
a new organization made up of all 
the Vocational Industrial classes in 
the Texas public schools. .At the end 
of the soool year there will 1« a state 
meet at which two boy# will repre
sent the Merkel chapter. Award* will 
be given for the job# exhibited. These 
jobs will be made by the hoy* of the 
chapter represented.

Passes Examination 
As Pharmacist

Frank Cheatham McFarland, who 
recently took examination for lie» i«e  
as a pharmacist from the state board, 
has received a miniature certificate 
from the board, showing that he pass
ed the examination. Formal lioen*<’ 
will be issued later in official form.

Cheatham was awa'iled a bachelor 
of science degree in pharmacy from 
the School of Pharmacy o f the >'ni- 
versity of Texas at th» close of the 
summer session.

Explorer Scouts to 
Meet Tuesday Night

All boys 15 year# o f age and over 
who are Interested in Explorer Reout
ing are invited to a meeting to be 
held In the Scout Hut next Tues<lay 
night, Oct. 26, at 7:70.

Dr. Jim Carter, the adult advis* r, 
and Bob Glew, Scout Executive, will 
he present to help the boy# get their 
new program started.

The Senior boy# will not be sep- 
arated from the Scout Troop, but 
will cafry on an Explorer program 
in addition to the legular Scout ac- 
tiritiaa.

Conununity Urged 
To Take Part in 
Flower Show

Although the Merkel Garden club 
is sponsoring a Fall Flowei Show, 
they sincerely solicit the help of the 
entire community in this, th“ i: 'irst 
major endeavor.

Any one with floweii 1» asked to 
place them on exhibit. Don't hesitate 
i f  they are not of the ii-o*i grandiose 
spe<’imen*. it will take scada of 
flowers to make a shov», *o donate 
them if you do not have a yen to tiy  
for the many prizes to l<e awardecL

Pot plants, miniatures, dish gard
ens and many varieties of table 
arrangements are listed.

Remember the date, Nov. 9, at the 
Community Center during the hour* 
from 3 until 7 o’clock. Admission 
price is 25 cents and 10 cents.

Lions Vote To Change 
Time of Luncheon; 
Effective Nov. 1

Beginning with the luncheon the 
first Tue.sday in November—the first 
day of the month— the Merkel Lions 
club will meet at 12:1.5 p. m Change 
in the hourly time of meeting wu* 
vote»! at Tuesday’s lunchec.n at the 
Community Center.

As entertainment fcatuie, Mif . 
Comer Haynes presenteil two High 
School students, Jane Hughe* an-t 
Burl McCoy, in a group of song* 
from the “ Gay ’90’#.”  The first selec
tion. "Bicycle Built for Two," wa* 
stage»! with Burl seated on his bi- 
cycb a* the song progressed and the 
off-stage exit with "Daisy”  in the 
improvised front seat. Other popular 
songs brought mack from that now 
famous gay era were "Peggy O’Neill”  
and “ When I Grow Too Old.”

The performers were heartily ap
plauded, and Program Chairman 
Carroll Benson was also given a big 
hand for the presentation of the pro
gram.

lariir* ^ «■ ittllig  ua Hiaparwic awd 
fM jlK V b tea  wea#sJiB94#MaMi

Earl HuihSir W. T. Bea
Hicks, Weston West, Elma McFar
land, S. D. Gamble, E. F. Nix, Mist 
Christine Collins.

HAMLIN PIPERS 
NEXT OPPONENTS 
FOR BADGERS
.Mr. and Mr*. E. C. TRrvia. 

Texanx for ritty Years, TeL 
ebrate W eddir« Date With 
F rr.’ly Reunion at H o m c .

A lie j a week of much-needed reac, 
Coa< V ’"arroll Benson’s Badger# will 
take on t^e Hamlin Pied Pipers, one 
of the he >t defensive clubs o f tha 
state, at Hamlin this Friday night.

The Piper* had won four straight 
contests w. ,‘iout being scored upon 
until last Friday night when thoy 
bad to laily to down Roacoe, 12«4. 
Thus Tar this season they have woo 
five gamea and loot none, rolling 
up 114 points to their opponents’ 4. 
Their record: Hamlin 26, Spur 0; 
Hamlin 16, Stamford 0; Hanilin 27, 
Anson 0; Hamlin 33. Roby O'.Hamlin 
12, Roscoe 6.

On the basis of comparative sc<.raB 
the game looms a# a toss-up, the out
come probably determined by the 
break*.

The Pipers attack ia paced by 
Quarterback Joe Allen Doan and End 
Asa Goodgamc.

The local Badgers are in good phy
sical shape and arc expected to put 
up a good fight to retain their per
fect conference standing.

Rites Held Friday for 
Robert T. Boden, 78, 
Pioneer Resident

Robert T. Boden, 78. resident here 
for 55 year*, died at 7:30 Thursday 
morning of last week at his home.

Funeral *ervicet were conducted 
Friday afternoon at 7 o'clock in the 
Starbuck Funeral chapel, with R<-v 
Joe Allen, pastor cf the First Baptist 
church, officiating, assisted by Elder 
O. J. Adcock of the Church » f  Chri«t. 
Burial wa.« in Rose Hill Cemetery.

M i . Boden, who wa« a painter and 
paper hanger, wa.* born March 10, 
1871. in Pari*. Teiai. He mnXed to 
Merkel in 1894. He wa« never mar
ried.

Surviving him are four brother*’ 
Hurley of Sbep, J. B. of Anaheim. 
Calif., and Walter and Oliver Bocen. 
of Merkel, and one sister, Mrs. John 
Abernathy of Merkel.

Pallbearer# were; Hurley Toombs, 
Elmer Barne*. Rufe Tittle, F. T. Ho
gan, M. G. King and Homer Patter
son.

Eleven Scouts Enjoy 
Final Overnifirlit 
Camp of Year

Troop 20, the "eampingest”  troop 
in the Chishohn Trail CouneU, wouad 
up their overnight camping for 1940 
when nine boys spent last Friday 
night at a locatioa about four milos 
northeast o f town.

Sinca last July 18 the Morkcl troop 
has had 12 nights of camping, which 
is some sort o f record for troops m 
this area. Coaatiag the six nighta 
•pent in the rogniar sunuacr caaip at 
Camp Tgakama, the local Sewta 
hgve had, M  nighta of lor

^  fhmt thC’ b o ^  
act early in tbo yaar.

Star Scoot Richard Chancy tma 
the distinction of being the “enmping- 
est”  boy in the troop with 17 nights 
to his credit for the year.

The boys who participated in tha 
I8th camp o f the year were: Johnny 
Hamnvond, George Starbucx, Bobby 
Mayfield, Claude Smith, Richard 
Chaney, Wesley Marton, Billy Mae 
Gilbert, Kenneth Moore and Bobby 
Jinkins. Frank Breaux and C. A, 
Farley accompanied the boys.

Educational Consultant 
Here Saturday

Mr*. NLldred Monk, educational 
consultant for the Steck Co., o f Aus
tin. will he in Merkel all day Satur
day working with the primary readi
er* on how to teach numbers and or
ganize Kcreative reading.

The (lay’s work will get underway 
at 9:00 a. m. and last until 4:00 p. m. 
Mr-. Monk will display new devioon 
for teaching numben and also gim  
demonstrations in the Inteat tech
niques.

The primary teaehera of Trank 
and Noodle have been invited to nV 
tend.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From File* of The Merkel Mail, Octolier 18, 1929.1

DR A R U STR O SG  /V 
R R M ISrS C R S T  ^tOOP 

Twenty-four year* ago, the 7th of 
this month. I moved to Merkel. I have 
seen drought after drought; have 
be* n present when 40 to 117 yourg- 
-ter# have diacoveied .America each 
year; have seer, churches grow and 
have helped to build them; have «een 
roads from as stumpy as you could 
drive in a two horse rig develop to 
where you can run 75 miles an hour 
in a car; have uone lots of practice 
tor iwrsons who appreciated and paid 
me for it: a number in tnis comir.u- 
nit) who have been doing so for o8 
years; quite a number wko would 
leave the (rommunity before they 
would pay; ethers who would fall out 
with me. A ll Ih all, it ia a great peo
ple and 1 -hpll expect to do busines# 
as I have, except with the deadbeats;
I have been ttii»- poor maa’s fnend, 
hut he must be honest and tr}'; titen 
1 will help him and let him pay me 
as he can.

M. ARM STRONG.

M E R K LE  G IR L  LE A V E S  FOR 
D A LLA S  A V D IT IO S  

•Mis» .Mona Margaret Jones, dis
trict winner o f the annual Atwater 
Kent Radio ronteata, left Wednesday 
for Dallas where she »«rill represent 
Most Texas in the all-state tryout 
Thursday evening at 10 o’clock.

She was accompanied by her maao 
a«ompani«t. Miss Lillian Morrisoa, 
Abilene, and hei mother, Mrs. C. H. 
Jones.

FE TE  W H IT E  W ISS  Z E P F E U N  
As winner of the prize offered by 

tw Goodytar Ti/e and Rubber C«. ia 
the contest conducted by them dar- 
■n» the months of August and Sep- 
temhei J. C. White, proprietor of tha 
High»«ra) Senriee stetion. has bean 
awarded a Goodyear Zeppdia, whieh 
is now on di*pla.v at hia plaea of I 
ir,»̂ !s— his »w a rd  fer sSilii« 
ou('t# of tire# dnri^  thaae 
months.

.il

•y;.
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IN THE CHURCHES
NEW LIVE OAK CHI RCH. 

Rev. B. L. Higdon of the Nolan 
Bapti.tt church will preach at But
man at the Live Oak Baptiat church 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 23, at 3 p m. 
The public is cordially invited.

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ni. 
Mid-week prayer aervice at 7 p. m. 
Wedne-dav.

TOM KE EN AN, Pastor.

The greater part of the peninsul-S 
o f lower California ia sterile and
non-productive.

Fun and Fellowahip night in the 
•ducationaJ building of the Method
ist church— Thursday, Oct. 27, at 
7:16 p. m. Every member of the 
church and all newcomers invited. 
Remember the date.

METHODIST CUl'RCH 
Sunday school at 10 a. m.. morning 

worship at 11. Youth Fellowship d.OO 
p m. Evening worship 7:30. Mid- 
wi«ek prayer meeting Wednesday?, 
7:30 p. m.

W. C. Hinds, Pa.stor,

Dr. William M. 
Gambill
DENTIST

annomce? the rnneval o f 
office to the

Meadow Clinic 
Bldgr.

1325 Hickory
Phone 5174 —  Abilene

we h«ve the . .

4-Way Hair Shapinji:
It 's  the cat that makos the 
hair p re tty !. . . call the

Modem Beauty Shof)
Mr». Dent <iib-on 
Ifir» Nornui Ne«d

at m p w k f i  i w i ' t ;
PHONE lOo

ramily Reunion Held 
In McMinn Home

The home of Mr. and Mr». J. O. 
McMmn was the >cene of a happy 
family reunion on Sunday when all 
their children except one were pres
ent.

Those enjo>'ing the day included: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McMinn of Del 
Monte. Calif.; 6Kr. and Mrs. I.eon 
<McMinn of Paw'buska. Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Weaver of Spur; Mr. 
ard Mrs. Fred Michlinr. of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McMinn of Odea- 
.sa; Mr. and Sirs. Ernest Teaff and 
family, Merkel. Juano McMinn, of 
Barnsdall. Okla., was unable to be 
present. He had visited here last 
month.

Noodle 4-H Oiiis Meet.
The Noodle Junior 4-H Girls met 

Wednesday, Oct. 12, with the presi
dent. Patsy Moore, presiding. Sec- 
re^ary Billie Horton called the roll. 
County .\gent Lot eta .Vilen showed 
the girls how to plaid rugs.

Fish that has been .sufficiently 
cooked will flake easily with a fork.

V’acuum tube.» have become so small 
that some of them are no bigger 
than the end of your little finger.

Your Local F. F. A. 
Chapter

Reporter: Jameti Petty

.V firenyan’s smoke ma.sk in 1870 
contained cotton-wool, moistened with 
glycerine.

Marvin Holloway, a member of 
the Merkel Future Farmer chapter, 
is in Dallas this week attending th« 
.'sUte Fair, where Marvin has a steer 
entered in the livestock show. Hollo
way has had lots of experience feed
ing steers, having fed for the last 
four years under the supervision of 
Chester Collinsworth. In these four 
years he has won three champion
ships with his steers.

Mr. Collinsworth left Wednesday 
for Dallas and will stay through Sat
urday, the day of the sale.

S. D. Gamble, who furnishes .some 
steers for F. F. .V. boys to feed and 
a supporter of the local F. F. A. 
hoys, is in Dallas for the judging 
F riday.

Lar^rent Shows Both 
Reserve Champions

Publican Domino 204th, shown by 
W. J. Largent of Merkel, was named 
the reserve champion Hereford bull 
in the .Vmerican Royal Livestock 
show at Kansas City. The animal was 
also judged the top .senior bull calf.

Blue Bonnet Domino 136th, a heif
er owned by the same breeder, was 
crowned champion Hereford female 
of the show Wednesday.

Scout Court of Honor 
Monday Nifirht

All parents of local Boy Scouts 
are invited to a Court of Honor to 
be held at the Scout Hut next Mon
day night, Oct. 24. at 3:00 p. m.

The following boys are scheduled 
to receive badges of advancement: 
Tommy Warren, Louie Don Whita
ker, Bobby Mayfield, Kenneth Moot«, 
Jackie McAninch. Dale Dudley, 
George Starbuck, Johnny Hammond, 
.'^.«sion.i Hammond, Richard Chaney.

Members of the local Scout Com
mittee will serve as the Court of
Honor.

Calvary Baptist Church 
Announces Revival 
Oct. 26-Nov. 4

The Calvary Baptist church will 
hold a revival starting Wednesi'ay, 
Oct. 26. through Nov. 4. Rev. B. W.  ̂
Wallas of Aurora, Texas, will do the 
preaching. Rev. Wallas preaches the 
Gospel, without fear or favor to any 
man, he will storm the stronghold of | 
the devil in the city. He Is one of the | 
most fearless yet warm-hearted I 
preachers of this day. Hia message» 
will be direct from the Word of God. 
Rev. Wallas preaches the Christ that 
he knows, not the one he was told 
about. Sure some hypocrites will say 
why do they have to have so many 
Erevivals at Calvary Baptist? Here 
is the secret: Men are going to hell 
in Merkel, and we are concerned, I 
< '•xl has set us as watchmen, we must 
warn the people.

Ever>'one is invited to come out to 
theso serkices, we do not only invite \ 
jt)u, but we beg you in the name of 
Jesus, come now, let us reason to
gether, saith the Lord.

Jack Walker, Church Reporter.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to our friends and neighbors 
for the many acts of kindness shown 
u.< during the illness and at the time 
of death of our brother.

The Buden Family..

¿kec/ílát/

.V|innesota, “ Land of Ten-Thousand 
Lakes,”  really ha.s mere than 11,000. ! 
Tbe total includes no lea» than 99 
ns.’ned Mud Lake.

Q'JICK RELIEF FROM
S>:;*otw«m af D istra« ArlalnKfroni

STOMACH ULCERS 
c .  10 EXCESS. ACID
Fr, TeckTc'lsofBoewTrwtmeetthat 
r ;FeiporltMlt:iCoatYe«Nottii«f

f ,r« raillioij of the WiLi.*sa
V :̂ >T Lave Ik—n for rollrf of- ifd-.■ .■»»I'vri*lns fr«»n aSamaeb

«..»«MiUlcmduetoEKMS AtM — 
'?0 ..>o. VMit or UsmI StatuMh,

t e;e.--r«atr’M. XlceplevMi««. t*e.,
Ar d. - .Ul <in ir> da>- ir.ill 

■•u,,Urd*t me»»«««'' whw A fui 7
. I ■ . —Ir«* at

MERKEL D R K ; ( O.

M lS C E L l.A N r :0 * ’ 8

HA BY. it'# gonna in* cold out.-ide, 
bring your qu.lts to the .South Side 
I aundry and get them ready f.ii- 
w nt«.' ; wa.#h and dry ‘J.'ic each.

W ATER W E LL u K u .l ING — 1
have 2 machines; all work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206,

FLOOR ROLLSHKR
FO R  R E N T

L

f i ' * '  « *â
f  ̂ *
t / » -  j ]

' *" 1 1 ',

starbuck Furniture 
Company

SEE I-endca A. Coats tor watet well 
drilling. Phone 281W.

A LL  TYPES of 
Wilson Jewelry.

clocks repaired.

THY OUR WET wanh, 4>,c ;>cr lb.; 
guaranu-ed work. South Side I.Aiin- 
dry. Ph. ó.̂ .

J. [.. IBuiter) HESTER, agent for 
.Abilene Heporier-Newa and Dsllsj 
Morning New-; office with Simp
son’# Heal E-tate.

Onion.» left in the ground ovei 
winter will sprout of themselves in 
the spring, even before all the .snow 
1» gone, giving tasty early greens

GET .M . F’ HICE.S on brake service 
Phone 66, P'ox P.opair Shop.

L O m iK  C’A L I k«;

Stated meeting of Merkel Chan
ter 212. Order of Eastern Star, will 
be held Tuewiay, (Xt. 2,5. at 
p. m. All members are urged to at
tend. Vi.siting members cordiallj in- 
vite<J.

.Mrs. H. r. Held, W M.
■Mrs. C. H. Rukt, Sec'y.

“Flowers for 

All Occasions”

Missie’s Floral 
Shop

3% Discount
THIS MONTH ONLY

ON

1949 CITY TAXES
IN  NOVEMBER —  \ "r IN DEC EMBER —  JANUARY, NET

FOR FLOWERS  
C A L L

94
Doyle’s Floral Shop

212 Yucca St
— W E DELIVER—

or T H I N O S  W f f  D O  T N A f  

M A K E  I T  l A f l B E  F O D  Y O U  

T O  D O  T H I N O f  • •  •

( ) CHECKING ACCOUNTS for safely and conveniently han
dling income and outgo with complete records o f each 
payment made.

( ) SAVINGS ACCOUNTS for safely setting aside from income 
TO D AY a reserve of ready cash for you to command at 
will TOMORROW.

( ) BANKING  BY M AIL that bring# our service as near as 
your nearest mailbox to save your time and give you safe, 
’round-the-clock hanking.

( ) DRAFTS— MONEY ORDERS for safely sending funds out 
of town. The cost is low.

( ) FOREIGN EXCHANGE for sending funds oversea# to rela
tives in other countries or those in the armed services.

( ) TRAVELERS CHECKS to give you the convenience of cash 
yet provide protection against loss o f theft of funds.

( ) SAFE  DEPOSIT BOXES that safeguard valuables 24 hours 
,per day at a cost i f  only a few cents per month.

( ) LOANS to meet the legitimate requirement- of farm» and 
farmers, business and businessmen, families and individuals.

( ) COUNSEL AND .ADVICE based on 46 years o f banking ex
perience. The more we know about your banking need-, 
the better we can serve ynu. So come in. let’s U lk things 
over . . . often.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Depoait Insurance Corporation

P-TA Parent Study 
Group to Meet

The Parent Study group o f the 
Merkel P.-T. A. will have ita first
meeting on Tuesday morning, Oct. 
25, at 9:-30 o'clock in the home of 
■Mrs. Powell .^Tiller, 311 I»x-ust.

Ev.-ry moth?r is urged to attendi 
meeting .\:y «xctileat p rog iiM i) 

h-ir been iHnnr.o»/ ì*o»à. io r  fbe wJfr j 
4 “ Freectoui L- 'GrOW..** ' /J

ÌÌO.--P f;il .N'l.’.o 
Miiivln .Nel; JO. ai-iJent 

■• as admitted t> SadUr IL .'pita! on 
f)ct. 19. and E. W. King underwent 
surgiTj on Oct. 18. Patients received 
for treatment the past week include. 
•Ml'.-. .M. W. Dunaway, Clyde Irvin, 
Oct. l'{; Frances Seago, Oct. 14; \V.
C. Reid. tK-t. 15; D. T. Stroud, .Mr.*. i 
H. Roliert-son, Mrs. J. .4L Ctiok, .Mrs. 
1>. H. Peddy, Vernon Man.sfield, Mrs. 
Hollis Irvin, Mr*. 1). L. Mooie, Oct.; 
17; Mrs. S. A. Coat3, Oct. 18; Mr»., 
Haul Finley, D. H. Vaughn, Keith 
Taylor, (broken arm), Oct. 19. Janie 
Robinson rewived a tonsillectomy 
i>ct. 19.

CAMPBELL’S
17QPhone 173

We Deliver On 
Mondays und Friday» A v  k fi» u w t$

K,Äfc.ohM% ^  —
* ■  HOMI.NV, No. iHOMI.NV, No. ’i'/z can . fOc

.Uayficld
COHN. No. 2 can 10c
Kinilicll s
PORK & BEANS, tall can 10c
Obl Hill
VIENNAS, can . 10c

Fab 2 boxes.

2 boxes..

Flour K. B.--Print Bag
25 lb. sack. . . . $1.49

SALAD PEACH
DRESSING, pint. . . 1.9c PRESERVES, q t.. . 29c

CRISCO 3 pound 
can. . .

NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES, 3 for . ..25c
Blue Bonnet—with new aluminum foil wrap

O L E O »  Colored, lb. 3 5 c

Armour’s
PURE LARD, 3 lb. crt. _  .
F’ct or rarnation
MILK. Small ( ans, 4 for
C. H. B.
CATSUP. 14 oz. bottle .
Folger's
COFFEE, pound .. ..... 52c

PRODUCE
H ard Crinp

LEHICE, head. . . . . 10c
Idaho

SPUDS, 10 pounds...... 49c
Tokay

GRAPES, pound. . . . . 10c
CABBAGE, pound_ _ 5c
Saakitit

LEMONS, pound.. . 15c

MARKET
(U . S. Government Graded Meats)

Oven Ready
PRIME RIB ROAST, lb.....65c
Swift’s Oriole
SLICED BACON, lb........ 55c
Swift’s
SALT JOWLS, lb, ........  25c
Cat from Youhr Pork
Fresh HAM ROAST, lb. 55c
Fresh
BOLOGNA, pound______ 29c
lA>cal Fresh Dremed FRYERS & HENS

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY 
8 MKT.

;

r

Phone 173 We Deliver on Mon. A Fri. Merkel, TeXBS

k'
bn-'
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Son of Trent Residents 
VA Supervisor 
For Area 11

Alpine, Oct. 20.— Emmett L. Tiiier, 
prolessor of vocational aKriculturc, 
in the Alpine hijfh Rchool, ha» liecome 
supervisor of vocational airricultiire. 
Area II. His office is at Sul Ross 
State college where he will be uro- 
lesscr of ranire animal husbandry).

Area 11 covers all hi^h schooh 
from Ballinfter on the east to El 
Paso on the west and from Ea^rle 
Pass on the south to Seminole on 
the north.

Tinei, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Tinei, of Trent, irraduatecl from Abi
lene hifrh school in l!t.‘14, received the 
bachelor of science decree and the 
master of arts deifiee at Texas A&M 
colleirv in 193‘J and 194S, resj)eftively.

Before enterinf; the military ser
vice as a private in June, 11)41, he 
taught Vocational aifriculture at 
Breckenridjte hi(rh school from I'J.''/.* 
tc l'.)4I. He distinguished himself in 
the Pacific Theater with the Seventh 
Infantry, having participated in 
several campaigns among which were 
the Aleutian Islands, the Marshall 
Islands, tthe F’hilippine Islands and 
Okinawa. He served with the occupa- 
tion.ll forces in Korea. He was in 
' ;  mmand of the 7th Keccnnai-sance 
Troop during the Leyte P. I. oper
ations and served in the capacity un
til after the war. He was the winner 
of two distinguished unit citations, 
and received the Silver Star decor
ation and the Purple Heart.

A fter returning to the states in 
194*5, he taught at Albany, before 
coming to .\lpine where for the past 
two years his Future Farmer of 
■America teams hrfs’e won recognition 
throughout the state and nation. In 
194!), the FF.A chapter at Alpine 
ranktHl first in the Texas National 
Lhaptar contest, and will represent 
Texas in the National FFA Chapter 
contests.

Certificates Awarded 
For Lifting: Mortgrages 
30 Years in Advance

Dalla.s, Oct. 20— Three Taylor 
Farm Hume Administration borrow
ers were among .lOri from Texas to 
l>e awaided certificates of achieve- 
niept Wednesday for paying o f faim 
mortages from .30 to .37 years ahead 
of maturity dates.

WHIliam T. üriffin , William L. 
Robinson and Fred A. Rucker were 
recognized at the State Fair of 
Texas for their achievement.

Clarence Symes, district super
visor, and Cephus Hogan, assistant 
district supervisor from the TayU>r- 
Callahan Counties di.strict, were 
with the three Taylor County farm 
c-wners.

Of the 42 farm-ownership loan.s 
made in the Abilene district, 2.3 have 
bc‘en paid off, long liefore maturily 
(late, and the remainder are up to 
date, or ahead of schedule. Nineteen 
of those paid o ff are in Taylor 
county.

Fifty-five more had paid o ff »heir 
inoi'tgages in the sta^. But not fioin 
agriculture. Oil was struck on tneir 
land. So they were disqualified for 
the certificates.

Just a few years ago the farmers 
wei'e tenants, sharecroppers and 
farm laborers. They got Farm Home 
Administration loans. .

One-eighth of the population of 
Alabama is comp(jsed of children be
tween the ages of .5 and 9.

Roy Largrent and Sons | Twelve Merkel Students
To Exhibit Stock at 
Grand National

San Francisco, Oct. 20.— Roy R. 
I.aigent and Sons of Mgrkel, have 
cntere<i .3 fat Hereford steers and 
7 Breeding Herefords, 4 males and 3 
females, in the Fifth (jrand National 
Livestock Exposition, Horse Shew 
and R<mIco which will be presented in 
San Francisco’s gigantic Cow Palaci. 
Oct. 2k to Nov. 6.

With the Grand National firmly 
planted near the top of the so called 
“ Big Six” premier livestock show.) 
( f  the nation, and with an arenu 
show production more elaborate thar 
any of its predecessors, more than 
1.30,000 visitors are expected to att-' 
end this year’s Pacific Coast animal, 
classic.

.A^re than $141,000 in cash pr*- 
miu)ns, prizes and purses are beinj 
offered in the three nukjor divisions 
cl the exposition— livestock, horse I 
show and rodeo.

Damage from early killing frosts 
in the fall, or the spring for that 
matter, can l>e avoided generally . y . 
covering plants w)th newspapers. 1

Enrcil at H-SU
Abilene, Oct. 20.— Twelve students 

from Merkel are among the Di25 
Students eniolled this fall at Hardin- 
Simmt ns university. Persons fiom 
•32 states are i»presented in the stu
dent liody. The students are Patsy 
Dunagin, Clara Smith Keenan, Annie 
Fern Rushing, Virginia Austn, 
James Winter, William Dcvcrile Hig
gins, T. A. Keenan, Joe Allen, Will- 
iam Wnyne Cook, Roy Satterwhiu, 
Clois Henry and George Wallace 
Dooly.

For f'omplete . . .
RADIO and 

REFRIGERATOR  
Repair Service 

Phone 193
DUDLEY RADIO  

and
Electrical Service

New JTER.MAC Saltery 
With New Plastock Case 
Priced from $9.95 up 
FOX REPAIR SHOP 

Phone 66

YELLOW PffiE LUMBER
• guaranteed dry

• guaranteed grade 
• guaranteed price

A
r

J. W.  HAMMOND '
BEN FR.A.NKUN STORE

Reprcftentinir DIRECT MILL Shipments

(¡ft Your (a r  Tuned-l'p, 
for WINTER DRIVING .

‘. . .  by One Who KNOW S HOW!”

Tit My Fritnd* and Customrt-g—
/ am HOW furated in sAop of my own on the Noodle 

FM  Hoad just 3 blocks north of Fust Office, in Merkel. 
Will attprreiate your patronage.— Come to sen ms.

—Roy Holmes.

GENER AL REI*AIR and OVERHAULING
—Chevrolets Are My Specialty—

R A Y  HOLMES
3 Blocks North of Post Office

ON NOODLE ROAD

Complete
W ASHING and GREASING  

a Specialty!
Interior Vacuum Cleaned— Exterior Beautifully Done

D U N L A P  T I R E S
BATTERIES AND  OTHER ACCESSORIES

----- oOo-----

— PANH AND LE  PRODUCTS—
(W’holeaale and Retail)

LEMENS BROS. PANHANDLE 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 169 On Highway 80
East Part of Merkel

Just aay you saw it In Tba MaiL

Fun and Fellowship night in the 
educational building of the Method
ist church— Thursday, Oct. 27, at 
7:15 p. m. Every member of the 
church and all newcomers invited. 
Remember the date.

We do . . .
Sewing Machine

REPAIR WORK
. . . have a few re-con4itioned 
machines for sale at reduced 

»1 hiaw Elaatric

We Buy— Sell or Trade 
Furniture

-:- COME TO SEE US -:-

Darsey Furniture 
Store

922 N. 2nd Street

SM AR T TRAVILERS 
PREFER A U TU M N

. . . Tim e fo r
•  EXTRA COMFORT
• EHRA SCENK lEAUTY
• EHRA CONVENIENCE

by  GREYHOUND
Autumn-painted scenery... 
mild, crisp v .ither . . .  un
crowded hotels and resorts 
— all combine to make Fall 
the ideal Take-a-Trip Time. . 
And it’s so easy, so conven
ient so low in cost by com
fortable Greyhound Super- 
Coach.

EXTRA SAVINCS, fo o t .
New York. N. Y ...........$28.56
Chicago, HI --------------- $20.85
St. Louis, Mo. _____  $16.90
Dallas. T e x a s ......... $4.00
El Paso, Texas --------  $8.30
Los Angeles, Calif. . .  $23.90

One H’ay— Plus I '.  S. Tax 
Big Kxtra Savings on Rd. Tripe.

PERRIER’S SERVICE  
STATION  

1046 N. 1st St.,
Phone 210

c; R E  Y  H  O N D '

CHEVROLET f... the on e  and o n ly  low -p r iced  car 

w ith  aU these EXTRA VALUES
r

WorM’a O in ipio« Vmlvo-in- 
Hond tn g iiM

the extra efficient power plant 
with the va)ve-in-head design 
that's setting the trend for the 
aitfomotive industry.

V Heeviw, wHh Wid«r 
Tr«od

the big car in the low-price field, 
with all the advantages of more 
riding-comfort, roa(hsteadiness 
and safety.

•>

CarH-Sofa 
Hydroulk Mrcdcas

more outstanding than ever be
fore with new Duhl-Life Rivet- 
less brake linings that last up 
to iHice as kmg.

Canrad WIwdsMald with 
Ponoromk VisibUlty

supplying all that extra vision 
which means extra safety in 
driving with a fuller, freer view 
all about vou.

Cantar-Point
Staaring

with control centered between 
the front wheels for maximum 
driving-ease with minimum 
driver fatigue.

with sieH welded to steel above, 
below aad all around you for 
the highest degree of solidity, 
quietness and safety.

Ixtro icafiemkol h 
and Opa rota

and traditionally worth more 
when you trade; for Chevrolet 
is America’s most wanted mettor 
car—new or used!

S-Incii Wlda laaa Rkm, 
plus Low-Frassara Tlraa

the w idest rims in the low-price 
field — phis extra low-pressure 
tires—for greater stability and
riding-comfort.

These EXTRA Values are 
exclusix'ely yours at 

lou'e.st cost in Chexroletl

tlw SlyMhs Du laau 2'

B a d ge r  C h ev ro le t  C om pan y
P honem

äm
Merkel, Texas

W e 're  featu ring  Chevrolet Super-Service Specials oil this month — so "ALL A B O A R D  FOR VALUES UNL IM ITED '
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RKll) & RK!I)
— Attomeys-.il-l4iH —  

Phone SIHO
ir>2'i Pire St., Abilene

SOCIETY Huford Huntin on Oct. 21.

\
\

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wK««i COID
MISERffS STRIKE

1 <;ih'T /’.4«7 > '
* Mr>. Willu« .1. McC'artm’v »a s  hon- 

uied with a ifift party Thurs<lay . ve- 
ninK of last week in the home of 

' Mrs. Hillie McCartney. with Mrs.
! Fred Burns and Pearl .Met artne\ as 
I co-hoste.s.ses.

The n>oms were decorateil wnth fall 
flowers, and a pink and blue color 
scheme was used. A l>eautiful basket 
of Kifts wa.s presented the honore«*.

! who was pme winner in a senes of 
i;am> - Refreshments were .served to 
27 iruests.

Fl R M T l RK 
ri*H()LSTKRlN(;

IR A  CROS S
“ Stoic Heaith

at DARSEY F L R M T l RE

i s m s  i : h k ;e  iw  c ia  n
The I ’nion Ridire HD club nv.*t 

Friday afternoon, Oct. 7, in the home 
of Mr». J. H. Cl.srk. The meet.nu 
was (>|>ened by sin*rine “ .\mcricn 
Th' Bi au'iful'' an«l readins “ The Wo
mans CclU'ct". after which prayer 
was leil by Mrs. John Hujrhes.

Mrs. lluirhe» r̂ave an intere«(irc 
retail t , f the stale THI*.\ meetiiiif 
which wa- held at Mineral Well» on 
Sept 21-2‘1, She was a dclejcate from 
the county council. Mrs. Clark and 
Mrs. Jaynes jrave a demonstration 
or cuttini: plants and fixintr best» 
for them.

.\ refreshment plate was passed 
to four visitors, Mesdames Huehes, 
S G. Russell, Jr., Bernard Clark* and 
Don Riney, and thirteen membs'is, 
Mesdames Joe JaNmes, J. K. Javnes. 
Buster Hester, Quannah Dudle>, O. 
R. Doujrlas. E. L. Palmer, Allen .t*- 
new, Kenneth Pee, Buford Buntin. 
Clay Satterwhite. L. S. Tipton, Jr., 
Mis.s Mabel McRee and the hostess. 
.A number of children were present.

The next meetinft will be with Mrs.

;

O IR  WOOLENS
have just arrived

Seaati/af .%'<•«■ Color$ for Fall 
. . .  all our woolens are 1007'r wool—all colors 

Kas fade proof.

----------oOo---------
PLAIDS, Si>I.II>S. TWEEDS, etc. 
VELVETEEN— Very Best Quality

NON-SAt; JEK.s i ;y  —  TLSSFE PIALLE  
CREPE— ip a wide variety of colors.
STR ITTER  CLOTH— Choice of S beautiful colors. 
IMI*ORTED (iINfiH.A.M— Egyptian Woven in 

6 Beautiful plaid colors.
----------oOo----------

AI! Our -Merchandise is New Stock

<:ooi>.MA\ c u  n.
The liinxlman Hume Demonstra

tion club met on Friday afternoon. 
Oci. U. at the home of MTs. Henry 
I'eckeit The meeting oi>ened with 
a short recreation dirt'cteil by Mr?. 
D R. Butler Then the ^roup •aiiar 
"Home on the Ranjre," “ The Cyea 
of Texas" and “ America.” leil by the 
club Hon|( leader, Mrs. Grover Blair.

Roll call was answered with “ The 
Pioifiam Enjoyed .Moat This Year." 
The minutes wer« read by Mrj. H. 
H. Winiiham in the absimce of Mrs. 
M. G. Goi>de, the club secretary.

•Mrs. Frank Carter, the president, 
presided i-ver the busines.s inect;ti|; 
in which the club ekn-ted new officers 
toi the cominy year. .Most o f the old 
officers were re-elected.

Officers elected for the coming 
year art* Mr». Frank Carter, presi- 
dent; Mrs. R. .A. Sw inney, vice- 1  

president; .Nfrs. .M. G. Goode, »ecre-^ 
tary; Mrs. H. H. Windham council 
delegate, .Mrs. J. C. Washburn, i-o- 
porter, and Mrs. Cal Mc.Aninch, re
creation chairman.

Mrs. Grover Blair collected 7oc 
to add to her flower fund.

Refreshments of punch and coiikies 
were served to three visitors. Miss 
-Alice Spurgin, 4-H club girl of 
X(s>dle. Mrs. W. O. Washburn, 
Bieckenridgc, and Mrs. Mitchell, of 
■Merkel, one new member, Mr*. J. L. 
Washburn, and the following mem- 
liers: Mesdames H. H. Windham, D. 
R. Butler, Henry Ueckert. Grover 
Blair. Frank Carter, D. L. Butler, 
J. C. Washburn and Cal McAninch.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. H. H. Windham on 
Oct. 2it.

17F T
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W O Ú O  V A L U E S

Fun and Fellowship night in the 
educational building of the Method
ist church—Thursday, Oct. 27, at 
7:15 p. m. Ever>- member o f the 
church and all newcomers inviteu 
Rememl»er the date.

— at—

.JOYCE’S F.ABRIC 
SHOP

135 KENT Street

BITTONS

imina/eJl
Novelty and Pearl

ANDY SHOUSE
LIFE INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE

SHORTENING, :1 ....57c
HUNT’S C.YTSUP,. . . . . . . . 15c
SUG.YR, 10 pound b a g .. 85c

Sun Spun
Pork & Beans, can 10c
Hunt's Sliced
Peaches, No. 2' -j can 2.5c
Diamond— Sour or Dill
Pickles, quart 2.5c

n  A 1 1 P  Kimbell’sBest C Q  
r  L U U  n  25 Dound sack. . . . . . . . ^ • '0 ^
Staley’s Crystal
Syrup, V2 gallon ... 43c
Yacht Club
Blackeyed Peas, can 10c
Kimbell’s— 16 ounce
Grapefruit Juice 25c

CRACKERS Premium lb. box 25c
COFFEE De Lite, 1 lb. can.. 39c
OXYDOL, large b o x . . . . . 27c

PRODUCE
SPUDS, 10 pounds______ 49c
LETTUCE, head ............ 15c
TOMATOES, Fresh, lb ..... 15c
APPLES, Lge. Delicious, lb. 13c

MARKET
SLICED BACON, lb. .. 49c
WEINERS, lb......  33c
Sack SAUSAGE, lb. . 38c 
FRYERS Fresh Dressed, lb. .59c

These Items'Subject Tb Limited Quantities

O-KGROCERY&Mkt.
CHARLES SYLVESTER—Owners— MRS. BERTIE O. BOEN  

PHONE 179 0" .'loiuiays & Friday»—  Merkel, Texas

11

M

SEED W H E A T
Certified Wichita 
Certified Weistar 
f'ertified Comanche

Wichita from Certified Seed 
Fàarly Tryumph 
Fultex Combine Oatn

Victorgrain ( ombine Oats 

Weevil Killer for your Wheat and .Milo

PATTERSON GRAIN
‘ ‘W e  Do A p iirec ia te  ^'our Bu.sines.s”

s-

um ore days to enter
^/00 ,000

SAFETY C O fm ri

IF ONE RF:ALLY KNEW!
IF  YOU could foracc that your property will be destroy
ed—or even stolen tomorrow—you’d buy today adequate 
forau and amounts of insurance.

It ’a our Job to know what can and may happen. 
A fU r  inspecting your property, we will he glad to re- 
commend the necessary forms of insurance. No. ooli- 
gation- ask

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Ageat at 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

700  Prizes
2B  Fo n o s

Radio, "Magic Air' 
White Sidewall Tires.

"The fasUem Cm el l ie  Tern" 
4-door Cwsiem V-B Ford 
S e d a n s ,  e q u i p p e d  w ith  

' H ea ler, O v e rd r iv e ,  e n d

©

BlanI

©

(no maHor »hmt moho of car or true* you owm)

B fT e w ñ fp 'E a c K í
•eses leNf fe L m tt leoger

(OpHoool)
Oewerel Duty Modal F-S, V-B 
angina, sleke bedy, ISB-inch 

wheelhese TORO Trwchs, equi|sped wSh Radie 
end "Megic Air" Heeter. OpHeaoi es grites te 
Hie leg S ef Hie 2S cer winaers vrite sgecify 

fer e Irwcli en Conlest Iwfry Menk.

2S HOCO US.SmmBonos

I Dfive lo your Ford Desler dis
playing poster shown below.

I Get a Free Car Safety Chech, Free 
Safety Inagnia and Free Entry 

Blank.
, In 50 w(xds w less on entry 
blank finish this statement ‘'All

(a) Use only official entry 
blank obtained at any Ford 
Dealership displaying the poster 
shown lielow. Print dearly your 
name and address.
(b) Contest is limited to the 
continental U. 8. and Alaska.
(c) Prises as stated on entry 
blank, will be awarded on ^ e  
basis of sincerity, originality 
and aptnem. Judges' decisions 
are flnal. Duplicate prises in 
case of tim. Entriee must be
submitted in the name of the

cars and trucks should be safety 
checked periodically because . . . . ”

® Mail entry before midnight, 
October 31, to Ford Car-Safety 

Contest Headquarters, Boa #722, 
Chicago 77, Illinois.

TOQFFOOUS.
SnmmBonos

SOOTSO (AS. Em m  Bonus
350^USSum es Bottes

$ A H T Y  CHtCK i r

registered owner or his desig
nated representative. Only one 
entry per car or truck may be 
considered. All entries become 
the property of Ford Motor 
Company. Contest subiect to 
Federal, State and local regu
lations and to contest rules on 
entry blank.
(V) Winners’ names will be 
posted at all Ford Daelers' not 
later than December 1, 1949. 
(•) Contest is open to all resi- 
dents of United Statea, except 
employeet of Ford Motor Com

pany, Ford Dealers, their 
advvtising agendas or 
their fnmirMs.

M i n i e r ò »  t m i O M i A  i t

Merkel Motor Co.
'w'E IN RIGHT NOW! ><* CONTIST INDS OCT. 311

Ì
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C ITA TIO N  BY PU BLICATION
THE STATE O f  TEXAS 

TO: Otho Smith, GREETING :
You are commanded to mppaar and 

anawer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the firat 
Monday after the expiration of >2 
days from the date of iasuance of 
this Citation, the same l>ein{r Mon
day the 7th day of November, A. I)., 
1049, at or t>efore 10 o’clock A. M., 
before the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 24th day of September, 1949.

The file number of said suit beintc 
No. 6135-B.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Opal Smith a.s Plaintiff, 
and Otho Smith as Defendant.

The nature of said suit beinf; sul>- 
stantially as follows, to w it: Plain
t if f  and defendant were married on 
May 10, 1944 and they lived together 
until on or about February 13, 1947. 
There were two children born of said 
marriage, Otho Smith, Jr., and Jer
ry Wayne Smith; and there was no 

‘ property accumulated. Plaintiff sue« 
for divorce on grounds of cruel treat
ment.

I f  th ii Ciution is not served with
in 90 days after the date o f its issu
ance, it shall be returned unsenred.

Issued this the 24th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal of

.•<«id Court, at office in Abilene, Tex
as, this the 24th day of September, 
A. D., 1949.
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
104th District Court,
Taylor County, Texa.s.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy. 
Sept. .30—Oct. 7-14-21, 1949.

C ITA T i Om  i*Y FU B U C A TIO N
THE STAVE OF THXA9 

TO: Frank Corneil, Greeting:
You are contmanded to apiiear and 

answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance ot 
this Citation, the same being Mon
day the 14th day of November, A. D., 
1949, at or before 10 o’clock A. M., 
l>efore the Honorable 104th District 
Court of Taylor County, at the Court 
House in Abilene, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 30th day o f September. 1949.

The file number o f said suit being 
No. 6138-B.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Almeda Corneil as Plain
tiff, and Frank Corneil as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit: Plain
t if f  and defendant were duly and 
legally married on F^ruary 13, 
1929, and they lived together until 
November 7, 1947. There are no 
minor children under the age of

30 DAY SPECIAL
on BUTANE and PROPANE TANKS

IF YOU arc interested in installing Butane Gas, 
come by, we appreciate your busincBs.

MINA WINTER BUTANE 
GAS COMPANY

MERKEL. TEXAS
Located at

Lemens Bros. Station 
Phone 169

fourteen years, and there is no com
munity property to be divided. Plain
t if f  sues for divorce on grounds of 
cruti treatment.

I f  this Citation is not served with
in 90 days after the date of its issu
ance, it shall be returned unnerved.

I«sue<l this the 30th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1949.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene, Tex- 
a.s this the 30th day of September, 
A. D.. 194;».
(Seal) J. Neil Daniel, Clerk 
104th Diittrict Court,
Taylor County, Texas.

By Dorothy Smith, Deputy. 
Oct. 7,14,21,28. 1949

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO.w.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

County of Taylor:
Notice is Hereby Given that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable lU4th Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, of the 
29th day o f September, 1949, hy J. 
Neil Itaniid, District Clerk of said 
Court, for the sum of Nineteen hun
dred five dollars and 4S lOfl ($l,iK*!i- 
45) Dollars and costs of suit, under 
a Judgment, in favor of John J. 
Toombs in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 6039-B and Styled John J. 
Toombs vs. William C. Webb, placed 
in my hands for sei*vice, I, H. T. 
Fleming, as Sheriff of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, did, on the 5th day of 
October, 1949, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Taylor County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
Lot No. 15, Block B, of T. R. Rhodes 
Subdivision of Lot No. 1, Block 13, 
North Park Addition to the City o f 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
William C. Webb and that on the 
second Tuesday in November, 1949, 
the same being the 8th day o f said 
month at the Court House door, of 
Taylor County, in the City of Abi
lene, Texas, between the hours o f 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said Order of Sale,
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for each, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said W’ illiam C. Webb.

And in compliance with law, I  give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week fo r 
three consecutive weeks immediate
ly preceding said day of sale, in the 
Merkel Mail, a newspaper published 
in Taylor County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of 
October, 1949.

H. T. Fleming.
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas.

By R. H. Ross, Deputy. 
Oct. 14-21-28, 1949.

You ought to be
driving a '4 »

A Pmdu€t of Cenerà/ MoUtrt

Miere^s W here the Beat B eg in s !
Mo*l people look no furl ber after they've bad a good look at a 1949 
Poatiar — they know that tbe best begina bere!

Herr is the beat in beauty—with a ~Silvor Streak”  personality all ita 
own. Here ia tbe bsM in performanee—thanks to Pontiar's great 
engines, straight eight or six. Here is tlic beat in oomfort. lumurioaa 
detail and appoiatments.

Aad here it the bmt ia real economy—a senaible priee to begin with 
aad the famoua Pbotiac reoord o f roUiag out tailes and miles and 
aailea with only toatiae aerviciiig.

A s  h m t bogios right ia oar abowrooas—come

T u r n ’s  I
It'e m oasA sAw  ts iM s  ia a .

4- saV lae-raMB. ihs éton ses 
I sail, g s s r f  a ils  is lo s ish  so

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Specials for Friday & Saturday
OCTOBER 21-22

A Fully Automatic 

Washer Every 

Family Can Afford'

trs  Wnéftfnn 
!V$ U rittf! 
Iff  «  W*/t/

^  BENDIX
QconoTnat

AUTOMAT IC  W ASH ER

• COST LESS TO MAKII

• COST LESS TO SUYI

• NO  WMNOSRI

NO SPINNINOI

• NO BOLTING DOWNI

, ,  ,s tt a
demonstration today

It's  the Washer That 
CoaUa't Happea!

Nowl Bendix presents the eimpleot. new
est, automatic washer at a price every family 
can afford! The new B e n ^  Economat!

The utterly different Wondertub*— the 
flexible triple-action tub made of metexaloy 
Biat eliminates so many expensive part»—  
makes this washday miracle possible!

See the Bendix Economat with the Woo- 
dertub that revolutionixes washing, draining, 
squeeze drying! You’ll say it’s a dream come 
true!

*W ondertub iusranteed to r 5 yearal

W ^t'R acas U tilities  Compaq

Crispy

LETTUCE, head. . . . 12c. U. SL Jio. 1— IDAHO RUSSET

P o tato es , ib .. . . . 51/2C

Sunkist JUICY

LEMONS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 15c
Kxira Vfmmy fT ilh a a

APPLES, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ 10c

Sun Spun Shelled K o r e a n  I A a  
BLACKEVED PEAS 1 Ü U

RAW — Sliced or Halves

PEACHES, No. 21/2 can 27c
Church— Naturally SW EET

M a PE J U I^  q t bottle 35c
Hi-C Delicious

ORANGE-AD), 46 oz can 29c
Derby Fancy Alaskan

S^M ON, 16oz.can.. -39c
R&W— V IE N N A

SAUS.4GE, 2 cans. . . . 35c
Imperial PURE CANE

SUGAR, 5 Ib. sack... .47c
R&W— FANCY

Fruit Cocktail, tall can 23c i

Northern Made With FLUFF

TISSUE, 2 rolls_ __ 19c
R&W— ALL  PURPOSE

FLOUR, 51b. bag. . . . 39c
R&W—Fancy Colorado

PUMPK^, No. 2 can.... 10c
TOILET SOAP 3 Regular Bars OR

Palmolive, 2 bath size.. 25c
Washing Powder

FAB, Super Suds, Ig. box 27c
. .\jax

CLEANSER, 2 cans.. 25c

t o  Dfehes or O o t e  . . . . . . . . g S c

MEAT MARKET
Swift’s Premium

PORK ROAST, Ib .. . . 49c
Armour Ri

CHEDDAR CHEESE, Ib. 42c
Swift’s Premium

CALF BRAINS, lb .. . . 17c

DEPARTMENT •>
Armour Star PURE

PORK SAUSAGE, lb .... 39c
Armour’s

BOLOGNA, Ib ._ __ 29c
Swift’s Oriole

SLICED BACON, Ib ....... 53c

t h e  r e d  &  w h i t e  S T i)R F S
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O IT  OF GAS?

GOT A FLAT? 

BATTERY DOWN? 

W'e Call for and Deliver

PALMER MOTOR 
COMPANY

Phone 159

I Named Superintendent 
Of lAine Star lias, 
Abilene Division

James H. Chanev

— C H IR O P R A tT O R —

- l ! -

Merkel Texas

9 a. m. — 5:00 p. m. 

Closed Thursday Afternocn

JOK C. DARROW.

¡ Api.uintnicru of Joi' t'. Pa iiou  of 
I Halla' u- >ufHTÍnUndfnt of l.on» 

Star .̂íâ  (. ompany’s Ahilene divsion 
oi’ ibution has lit" n announced
h\ Che-tei' L. Ma>’ <>f Halla , vico-

\

R E V L O N . . .
N AIL  ENAM EL

. . .  an adaptation of the or'iii- 
nal l.«.«tron desurn, brintfs to 
you all the advantatres of a 
mhole new life in nail enamel 
application, with its new brush 
and baiancini; plume.

— ALSO—

REVi.ON LII»STI( K

See It -At

CITY DRUG 
C0MP.4NY

“Your Friendly Store” 
— Open Until 10 p. m.-

prc-i !■ nt in chaitfc of disiiibutio!;
proferties. With head<iuai ters in 
\l ilem. Mr. Harrow will direct dis
tribution operations for Lone Star 
hert and in more than M-venty otbei 
cities and towns comprising the d’vis- 
ion. Mr. May laid.

Ml. Harrow has lieen sutH'iinteiid- 
cnt ol distribution for the gas com
pany Dallas division of distribution 
since 1;»46. He succeeils M. 1.. Bird 
of .Abilene who has been appointed 
o^ierating manager for L< ne Sthi' 
(ja.s Company’s geneial division of 
distribution which represents local 
gas distribution .-y-ttpis owned and 
operated by the company in moie 
than 300 cities and towns in TcXas 
and Oklahoma, according to Mv. May. 
Mr. Bud will have headquarters in 
Dallas and his territory w’ill include 
all Lone Star distribution plants ex
cept those located in the company'a 
Itallas and Fort Worth divisions, Mr. 
May said.

.Mr. Harrow joined the company in 
I9i7. A native of Milford, he at
tended public schools there and .\0 8 - 
tin Colleire at Sherman and gradu
ated from the I ’ nivers.ty of Texas. 
Immediately after receiving hi» de
gree he started his career with Lone 
Star as timekeeper on a constiuc- 
tion crew. At that time the com-

OAK STREET SERVICE ST.4T10N
TRl'ETT PERRY

( ourteous Service

PHONE
130

Pickup & 

Delivery

w a s h in g  a .n d  g r e a s in g

Tires Batteries Accessories

Portable Welding Service
-\ceteylene and Arc

■Will (ÌO .Anywhere— .Anytime!” 
— 24 Hour Service—

Pipe Weldinx and Fabrication My Specialty

ask for A. T. LEMENS at
Panhandle Service Station

M ERKEU TEXAS

Day Phone 169 Niirht Phone 212

PER.MANE.NT .4.NTI-FREEZE
I’ rewtune and Zerex

W.\SHIN<; and (iREA.SINt; 
Radiators Cleaned

AU Work GitarMHiffd 

--------- oOo----------

Omar Burleson Invited 
To Visit Session of 
Tnited Nations

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 20— Con
gressman Omar Burleson ha.'̂  been 
ixtendod an invitation by Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson to visit the 
fourth regular session of the General 
Assembly of the United Nations, 
which is new in progress.

Congressman Burleson received the 
invitation, with the expression from 
the secretary that the Department 
of State would like very much to 
have the congressman, as a memt'er 
of the House Foreign .Affairs com
mittee. visit the United Nations to 
observe the ot>erntions of the General 
■Assembly, its Committee and the 
I'nited States Delegation to the 
.Assembly. Ht »aid ‘ hat he beli»*ve.l 
such a visit bv i-er.ators and congress- 
mer 'r - t iori : he Fereiirn Rela
tions. f ' l i . i g n  . \ f f u i i s .  the .Appixi- 
prialio:'' i-nminillee of both houses', 
and the Alined Service committee» 
would 1« of great value to bi'th the 
1 nited Nations and to the cong e.»».

Burle-on has not yet respondc 1 to 
the Sivietary of State’s invitation, 
but exp«-cts to do so when plans for 
adjourrment of cengiess are de
finite. Me '■ays he hopes he cun ac- 
<-e[t, but is not certain be»cause of 
; rior commitments.

delivers your dioico 

of 20 models 

Universol Gas Raugos

I f

T<

I ou t ST«#
Biggest trock-in oNowemeo in 10 
Pay as little os $ 5 .3 7  monthly

SI

GAS coinr««lî
O l d  S t o v e

-TJp Cl

PI

/  M f t «  r o n Q ® ^

N(

FC

pany was encaged in a construct n 
project which set a unique recoiu ui 
gas engineering anm.!.*-— th" build, ig 
of mire than I.AO town >listiibut ir 
plants within a five-year reiio*! — 
and for several nuinths Mi. Dan w 
was in the midst of this work, a-'O- 
iated with Mr. Bird who held a 

supervistiry assignment. He served 
as engineei on some o f the jeha a.’d 
as a.»si.>.tant construction foreman, 
going back to the engineering depart
ment t. check service lines. He al.'o 
worked as home service engineer in 
charge of domestic gas appliance in 
stallatioas and adjustments at .’aii- 
ous points over the system before 
ing to Hugo. Oklahoma, as local mrn- 
ager in 19-32. He held district man- 
agenal assignments at lUaca. Ter
rell and Brownwood until May 31, 
ly4fi, when he was appointc'd super
intendent of the Dallas division of 
distribution.

Durii.g hU carevt with Lone .'»tai 
Afr. Darrow ha« been active in Goy 
Socut ai.d chamber o f commerce 
work. In Dallas he was on the Fire 
Prevention council a.id a membei of 
the Lions club. He is a member of 
the Presbyterian church. His frater
nity is Delu Sigma Chi nnd flahin? 
is his hobby. Mrs. Darrow is the for
mer Gladys Vernon of Itasca.

Aulomatic Oven 
Clock Control

1

BIi
•A»

1

T h is  le isu re-g iv in g  auto* 
m a tic  fe a tu re  is on s ix  
d iffe ren t U n iv e rs a l gaa 
ranges. It o p e ra te s  w ith 
three simple, easy turns. Set 
it aiKl forget it. G o shop
ping. p lay  b r id ge , take a 
nap. Complete oven ineala 
will be done )ust right when 
you want them.

UwIrwM* ‘ Mwiaers” M i le
"CT' »toodarO«.

U you are using out-of-date or substitute cooking methods, 
there’s a new Universal gas range for you— just the right size, 
with ]ust the right combination of automatic features and 
just the right price. What’s more Lone Star will give you the 
biggest Trade-In in 10 years for your stove— regardless of it’s 
age or condition. Save money. Come in and trade today.

L O H E  S T A R  G R S  ( O R I P f l n V

■ ain»"'

Now On at Gas Rouge Dealers 

end Lone Star Gas Company

1®»

I'N ITED TIRES
That Carry an Unconditional Guarantee

BATTERIES TUBES Other Aecensoriee 
Alno— Plenty of GOOD Used Tires

Absolute Hoot Control from 
a tiny keep-warm flame to a 
high-speed flame. There’s no 
lim it to  v a r ie t y  o f cook ing  
speeds. N o  other range cooks 
as fa s t. N o  s p e c ia l pans 
needed.

You get 

everything 

in the New

Automatic

Rungos!

niey’r« ••wl TI**irV# »o »4 «rl»l—Ik* 4«t«n« 
» • «  •««•••tl« 9«< re»9«t kwiH le "Ct" ilanderd«. 
WhMheTtr M k« ye« ckeete leek le« "Cf.”

There’ s Mo Subsfifule for ^ ¿ o jin e  Cooking and is the
for Broiling, Roojfinq ' Baking, Frying, Boiling

LQMI  S T A I  OAS  C O M P A N Y

Circulated Fresh Air Bak ing
— Breads, cakes and pastries 
bake uniformly, brown evenly, 
without moving pans from one 
rack to another. C ircu la ting  
heat does it. Gas alone, gives 
you it.
Sm okeless Broiling —  Only 
the live gas flame in stan tly  
consumes greasy vapors pro
duced in broiling.
New ga s  r a n g e s  cost less
installed than any other fu lly 
automatic cooking appliance. 
There is no expensive installa
tion charge. N ew  gas ranges 
operate for one-fourth the cost 
o f non-flame method.
There's no method any cooler. 
N o  method any cleaner. N o  
other m eth o d  is as fast— > 
absolutely none!
D uring the nationw ide O ld  
Stove Round-Up you can get 
a new gas range with the big
gest trade-in  a llow ance, the 
smallest down payment and 
the easiest monthly payments 
in 10 years ! See your G as 
R ange D ea le r  or L on e  S tar 
G a i Company today.
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2 cents, first or single insertion, 
cents, each subsequent insertion. 
(Miaimnn cherge, 36 cents.)

rO B S A L E

[ t o y s , t o y s , t o y s — AU kinds of
toys; see the talking doll, she 
seys, “ I went n»y Mommy.”  West’s 
Auto Supply store.

SPEC IAL battery prices, heavy duty 
group 1 and 2 —  110 amp., 39.9.S 
exchange. Palmer Motor Co.

CHRISTM AS CARDS for everyone. 
West’s Auto Supply store.

P L E N T Y  of cottoueed meal and 
cake. Farmers Coop Society Gin.

NORGE refrigerator, 6>foot, good 
working order, 160.00. Merkel Drug 
Company. 20<ltc

FOR SALE—One 
good condition. 
Drug Co.

6-ft. Frigidaire, 
$139.95. Merkel 

19-tfc

BIG REDUCTION—On all combin- 
•Mon battery and electric radios, at 

Palmer Tire & Appliance. 17-2tc

H ELPY-SELF laundry for sale, bar
gain.

Nice, almost new house, 4 rooms, 
bath, garage, south side; financed 
and ready to go.

L^-acre farm, all cultivation; well 
located; $75.00 per acre.

NICE FOUR bedroom home, south 
side, priced to sell.

NICE FOUR room and bath, north 
side.

nw thow you any of the$e.
.\LSO small farm and two stock 

farms to show you.
Bargain could be here Tion'!

A N D Y  SHOUSE, Agent.

SPEC IAL PRICES on G. E. and 
Philco refrigerators, also gas 
and electric ranges. No down 
payment, 24 months to pay. Palmer 
Tire and Appliance Co. 17-2tc

GET your fresh raw miik at Car
son’s grocery, from tested cows, 
brought by 0. D. Bland.

FOR SA LE — 1936 Chevrolet 2-door, 
Terms. Ben Sublett. 1201 So. 10th.

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet Coupe, 
clean, terms, see Irl Walker Serv
ice Station.

FOR SA LE —One John Deere trac
tor “ 35", mo<lel B, and equipment, 
$450.00; one John Deere oneway, 
5 tiisks, $100.00; .Ml & M. combine, 
42 model. No. 69, $150.00. W. L. 
Davis, Route 4, Merkel, Sam But
man, Jr., place.

6-R005LS AND BATH, concrete 
foundation, concrete front porch, 
service porch, 2-car garage, own 
electric water system, on four big 
lots, small barn and chicken pens, 
only $5,500.

4-ROOMS, built-in cabinets, own wa
ter system, new butane gas plant, 
lot 75’xl40’—$1,R50.

.5-ROO.M HOUSE and small rent 
house on 75’xl40'; own water sys
tem; only $2,600.

4-ROOM HOUSE near school, $lji50.
3 LOTS ON Locust street, best part 

of town, $500.00 each.
The above lictinga are real bargaina;

It  will pay you to inveatigate.
DOWDY & TOOMBS

FOR SALE— Model A Ford, Irl 
Walker Service Station.

NOW IN STOCK— Silverware chests 
1847 Rogers Bros. “ Anniversary” 
chest, $6.76;; Community “ V’oguc”  
chest, $10.00; all patterns Commu
nity and 1847 Roger Bros. Silver- 
plate now open stock, including 
cold meat fork, gravy ladle and 
berry spoon. W’ ilson Jewelry. Phone 
116. 24-tfc

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, any 
sise; up to 24 months to pay; we 
take trade-ins.

BADGER CHEVR01.l t  CO. 
“ H’e kntiw Cherrolet— You know ur.”

RYE and SEED OATS for sale. J. 
E. Touchstone, 12 mi. north of 
Merkel.

FOR SALE—o-ft. Irathtub, lavatory 
and closet with trim, it’s standard; 
$87.60. The Swap Shop.

FOR SALE—John Deere 8-disk one
way, two rubber tires; good shape. 
Austin Petty, Route 3, Merkel, 
Texas

9x12 Rug, attractive patterns, $5.96. 
9x12 extra heavy Sandrus mg, $9.95. 
18x30 Flat Rim Sink, bargain, $9.50. 
Bathroom Fixtures, complete set with 

trim, 5 ft. tub, lavatory and closet. 
$87.50.

Simmons Baby Bed, very nice, $8..50. 
6 Pc. Breakfast Suite, nice, strong, 

$22.50.
5-Drawer Chest, $16.00.
China Closet, walnut finish, $24.50. 
Chiftornbe, nice and strong, $16.50. 
Bathroom Gas Heaters, $2.00 to 

$5.95.
5 Radiant Heaters, 20,000 BTU, 

$13.50.
Metal Cabinet, 24x60 in., only $8.50. 
.A.sbestos Back Heaters, $2.96 to $6.95 

We Want What You Have to Sell. 
THE SW AP SHOP

For MONUMENTS, sM J. T. (Tom) 
Coats. Phone 131. P. O. Box 814, 
Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE— Ford 8-cylinder sedan; 
low mileage. See Ed's Cafe or Wal
ton’s Barber shop.

FOR TH E N EX T few days we will 
give special trade-in allowance for 
your old ice box on new Intemn- 
tior.al Harvester Refrigerator. 
Market Farm Machinery Co. Phone 
30.

FOR SALE— Help-Self y laundry; 
12 machines, one boiler, 2 soften
ers, building and lot. See owner, 
I.. D. Williams, at North Third and 
Runnels.

CROSLET Home Radio«, Gas and 
Electric Ranges and Homo Frees- 
ers; small down payment, np to 24 
months to pay.

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
“ Wa know ChavroUt— You know ua "

SEE US for your seed wheat and 
oats, Wichita, Westar, Coman«^, 
Early Blackhull, Early Tryumph, 
Fultex, Victorgrain, Nortex. Pat
terson Grain.

FOR SALE— E flat alto saxophone, 
Buescher make. Aristocrat model, 
brass-gold lacquer llnish; prac
tically new; terms i f  desired. Mrs. 
Nolan Palmer, 209 Oak street.

FOR SA LE — Weater aeed wheat.
<100 bu.), rodaaaed, good gante-
nation, $3.00 per buahel. C. IL
Brown, A. B. Crar.ston farm. Com-
per«.

FOR SALE— Good team of horaai. 
J. C. Rodgers, IM  osi. west at ML 
Pleasant.

rO B  BKHfl'

FOR R E N T— Unfuitniihed 4-room 
modern apartment. Joe Garland.

BEDROOM for rent; close in. 404 
4th and Locust. Lee Cox.

W AN TED

CASH PA ID  for dead or crippled 
stock; for immediate eenric% PIm . 
4001 Collect, Abilene, Texas. Coa> 
tral Hide and Rendering Coapnnj.

WA.NTED— 100.000 rate to kill sritk 
R A Y ’S RAT K ILLER . 76c bottla 
for 50c at Merkel Drag. Satisfac
tion or double refund. 4-«tp

WATCH R E PA IR IN G — One day te 
one week serviee; nil work gonrnn- 
teed; reasonable prices. Wileea 
Jewelry. Pkoiw 116.

W ATER W E LL  D R ILU N G  and 
clean oute. Biggins nnd Darantt. 
Phone 224. Night 182.

L,l

If you suffer from B-VITAMtN DEFtCtENCY symptoms Uko

FATIGUE ■  “NERVES ”
BACKACHEIUNDERWEIGHT

CONSTIPATION ■WEAKNESS
A great lUtw .o...iu/a B‘ V¡i'Alñii¡í\S \v'Ah IRON pronuses new help for you!

V

Lots of people who are apparently in good 
health— who have no diseases, no infections 
in their body — still cannot seem to toe the 
nurk, cannot pull themselves out o f a nerv
ous, overfatigued “ out-on-your-feet" slump. 
Such a condition may be due to the simple 
fact that you do not get enough B-vitamins 
and Iron in your food.

Of course, your condition may be due to 
•ome other cause, so it is wise to consult your 
doctor. But if mild Vitamin B and Iron defi
ciencies are the origin o f your miseries, then 
B e x e l  S p e c i a l  F o k m u l a  may do wonders for 
you!

O L D IR  PEOPLE often eat a diet which is 
deficient in B-vitamins and Iron. To them, 
B e x e l  S p e c i a l  F o r m u l a — just one capsule a 
day— may be a special blessing Bexel is easy 
to take — and c o s t ' " n dav.

^roB  is  im poilan t in 
the body build up

RICH, RED BLOOD
Just o n e  Bexel capsule contains 

3 TIMES the minimum daily 
requirement of IRON

Alto S tbnas th* minimum daily raquir*« 
mant of Vitamin B| and 2'/a timas of it

t

ASK YOUR OWN DOCTOR ABOUT THE VALUE OF THIS FORMULA!

Each capsula eontaias;

Ttiiomin* Hydrochlor'id« (B |).. .  3 mgmt.
RiboHpvin (Sj)...........................  S mgnu.
Pyridoxin* Hydroshlorid* (S*). 1.3 mgmt.
Niocinomid*...........................  30 mgmt.
Calcium Pont«th*nat*............. 10 moms.

Cholin* Dihydrogtn Cifrai*,
30 475 mgnw.

r«n/ival*nr re 12-5 mgmt. C'mling)
F*rro«l Sulfat*, dri*d.........1944 mgmt.
Whol* Dried Liv*r*..........................  300 mgmt.
Inotitoi 5 mgmt.

Fur, Romance-Don^t Sacrifice Them

^  ^  gmrni KPtier .. • t*

r ^

You are making a necdleva tacri5cc it 
you've had to give up your fricndi, 
your favorite sports, if you limp ahmg 
in your job. always feeling weak and 
fagged o u t . . .  all due to the inuiffi- 
cie icy  o l B viiamins anti Iron in voiir 
diet. Start taking Br\M. S' '■  I 
Ml I '■  n - . I'o 1-*-icily »
1u I I . ¡ ’.ike you bngtu cycil 
aiiu clw cilu i u^aia.

Everybody knows the importanoe of 
B-vitamins. and everybixiy knows the 
importance of Iron in your diet to 
help your body maintain aicH, aiD  
•LOi->r>. Yes! Regardless of whether 
you've b—1 » ' othn 'itii.i-n prep- 
Bi.” ’ ■ c com
bi ■ , may
K- Ir) It
— wilb a oivucy-oavs guaiaulcc.

»•rt ukint
right a |n youi-

feet belter... if 7°“ think your conditmn hasten

^ C ^ . k o w c a y o u g o

wroogi

%

An •f<?f*rr:ttier A ch ieveu ieu t!

Noi ,..i onpMfjr.t d-v..-,riJiit ¿ove Lotn combined wkk

IRON! LIVER!* CHOUNE! INOSITOL!
<*•» ikam at...pal tkak booegfa. . . m Ika now

■mit h4

PofMll
df* aoetel u *  *aai*. ra 
•atae aaO r wM B wa*- 
< a M  a a *  Bow aia  Wt 
nWamtbU.-

avaa.fii ubbibì 
| lM  D a e S M a  
iraoklya N. V.

e ^
y

“li't a H ttwtt «0 la i*  
• t  tacrav to ao >nnllM  
wtUi the a n t  aa ta  act* 
rmihm  . ihtaki m 
OtmH Sateial ~ — n 
r * c  la titi« * tb ti a r  
•Or a tn  uUna a unc* 
tb«'t b tc *  (ecllai ao 
h a a d  oM hMtv ** 

MiNav annrntua 
ni^Nomait A«a

B-COMPLEX CAPSULES SPECIAL FORMUU

AFXH  SPECIAL IRRMMA k not iniettded Bt o cure. It it a 
d i e ^  auppknant to blip guard against B-vitamia and Iron 
deflcMocy in the diet One capeule coiuaim 5 tinea tte maiimoni 
daily reqiurcmcut of Irou, 5 tinea the minimum daily requtrament 
^  Vitamin B, aad l ) i  tenet the mnimum daily raquinuaMK of 
VitamiB B,,  ̂ ^  -----•*

u ykk cmn tom k  psrm  
m Ikk kmég mull $résr wbam ^

r-

Merkel Drug Compauy

!  ITOM NAM t 
AOOMM 00 

Plaaer tend aie.
taiahig too cap 
bottle.

NAME _____

ADDRESS ... 

CITY_______

AAsoMr Nonii(M$...llM MM.
tklWÌP§,,,SoOtWHt00étm»Benet Soo-
ciel Formula containa thè impoi tant B> 
viumint and Irò*. Alio Livar*, CIk>Um  
and laoaitol. A ll in one oaay-to-takac 
•*^**y^*Al*d capeole. Thia ii tee way aaaay 
docton preaenbe vitamina herawr ca|p* 
••loe help guard againat loea of poteacy or

ectivoMa. Tov ivrr Tea  am A DAY.. .
ANV T1M or im  DAY.

JlnuqipteiiMatafyquantitiaa. - -so.

M at Banal Spoetai Formula, each o 
«haa M year'a aoppiy) al g5.tS

• STATE

V;

n

-.-fiyT,
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Sœiety
•'TH F P V R S V IT  O F H A P P tS K S S " 

PROGRAM TOPIC  
Wht'n th«; Fortni»rhtly Study dub 

«tH“t Tue-day afternoon in the 
munity renter with Mr*. S. 1'. tJam
ble as hoetess, a forum diseu^sion 
was held on the timely suWjeet. "The 
Pursuit of Happiness.”  In order for 
the pruirram to he very informal and 
for ail members to feel fnn' to i>ar- 
tiripate, a -iniisonkr. !i .st..! *'y Mr». 
.\ndy Shou-e. in whi.- all !"ember> 
tos>k f..it intfi'd ,'d  tl- '■•oiriam. 
Burl .Mi'Coy and dani H iL'he- were 
highly «rteitair. ’ jr ii • ml tion 
of ^  K ;i- H. • \o" and
•■\Vhtii 1 Grow lo«. t»u. . I*ream."

A.s an intnwluction ti' •‘Th»- Pur-uit 
of Happiness,' Mrs. P. Wylie, aet- 
injf as ntoderator. trave a brief his
tory of the term, happiness, as Thom- 
a.s Jefferson used it in the l*eili'.!a- 
tion of IndejH-n«ience. Kach ('f the 
other members of the panel were 
then introdueed and they »rave dif
ferent phases of th»' -ubjcct. Mrs. 
Hoyt Bvrd spoke on •'Leisure T ni** 
arid Jlovies” : Mrs. Griffirt Barrett’s 
sub.ie«‘t was ".\itvertisin)i and Kdu- 
cation" arw! Mrs. H*mi> West lis- 
cus.sed "Reliirion and Morals."

Followinp these talks, . Îr-. V.'. t 
a.sked «juestions ptertaininp to the (iis- 
cus.se<l subj«s.ts, about which all dub 
memliers pave their "Pinions.

•\fter makina plans to vis.t • Th- 
Sketch Box," art studio of Mary 
Eula Sears Morris in .Abilene at the 
a»'xt m»-etinir, the club adjourned 
with ¿4 members present.

M F R K F L  BOY M A R P I F S  
A.4.VS.4S a iH l.

.4|r and .Mrs. Ernest Smith of 
Girard, Kans., are announcing the 
marria»re of their only daughter, 
•Alice, to WiKidrow ('lark, s».  ̂ of .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Clark of .Merkel. They 
were married in the parscnhire of 
the First Baptist church in Springf- 
field. Mo., Saturday nifrht, Oct. 1, 
by Rev, Fled Eastham, the pastor.

.Attendant.s were Miss Dorothy 
( ’hrismar of Kansas City, Mo., as 
bridesmaid, and Glen Douglas of Tul- 
sa. Okla.. a.s best man

The bride wore a wine colored suit 
with jrrey accesaories.

.At present they are in Rockport. 
•Mo., where the jrroom works fcr 
W aleo Construction Co. as linemc’'.

»» . M. S. p r o g r a m '  ~  
■Mbnibers of the Woman’* Mission

ary «cwiety of the First Baptist 
church enjoyed an inspirational 
meetintr under th* leadership o f th«ir 
new proKram chairman, Mrs. Jim 
Ourter, on Monday afternoon at the 
church.

Those present were Mesdamcs 
Houston Byrd, \im  . Teaff, Don 
Kiacr, Buster Horton, David Hobdy, 
Preston Henry. Paul Wp»t, Gee. T. 
Moore, C. S. Carey, Buck Leach. Jim 
Cartel, Joe .Allen. .Mack Tucker, Har
old Boney. Earnest Dcutrlas. .A. R. 
Booth. W. T. Sadlei, Clyde Bartlett. 
F. F Harris, E O. Carson and Mrs. 
Earl laissiter. j

M F R K F L  HD C L l  H 
The .Merkel Home Demonstration i 

elub met in the Community Center 
Friday, Oct. 14. u ,th .Mrs. Bernard 
Clark ard .Mrs. Rhett Eidson as co-

ho.stesses. '
Mrs. S. Ih Russell showed how to 

make a cutting hed.
In a previous meeting new o f f ’cers ' 

weu' elected. They are; Mrs. John 
Hughe«, president; Mrs. Bob Frw- 
lei. vice-president; Mrs. Gorflon 
Puifiley, *oretarytre«lburer; Mrs.! 
W. C. l.ee, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Ben Sublett, reporter; Mrs. Rhetf 
Kidson, council delegate. ||

Mrs. Earnest Douglas was app«jint- 
ed H« temporary seer»tary-tr*'a«urer 
foi tbe rest of the year.

The next meeting will be held on I 
Oct. Jb in the home of Mrs. Earnest j  
Douglas.

Those pre-ent woi e : Mesdamcs
Stella Cutler, Earnest Douglas, Har
ry Barnett, J. W. Bryan. John 
Hughes. J. Ben Canipliell, W. C. Le<>. 
Rav Holmes. D<'n Riney, Rh< tt Eid- 
*on, S. G. Russell and Bernard Clarx.

.C/.A/V 1.0« h P T T  ( IRCI  A 
Tbe Elkin I.ivkett Circle of *'ne 

Fast Baptist church will meet ir th» 
honu- o f Mrs. Cha.*. W» .*t .Mor.»ia.', ‘ 
Oct. 24, for .Mission Study. i

Residents of Venezuela 
Visit in Tom Keenan 
Home Last Week

Mr. an»l Mrs. l.e«in Terrell and 
son. .Andrew, residents of Venetuela. 
South .America, were visitor* iast 
week in the home of Rev. and Mr». 
Toni K«^*nan,

Mrs. Terrell, who is a si.*ter of 
.'fr«. Keenan, was *ent to Cartagena. 
Colombia, by the .M;ssion Board of 
the Cumberland Pre*tyterian church, 
bi'tore her marriage and it wa« thew 
she met Mr. Terrell and their ronf- 
anct had its beginning. .After their 
marriage in Colombia they returned 
to the States and both of them 
taught two year* in the North Texa.* 
State Teachers college, at Denton, 
where Mr*. Teiiell completed her 
Master’s degree. They remained sev
eral years in the States before re
turning to South .America to reside 
in Venezuela.

Ixxated in South .American o ff and 
on foi 2b years. ,\irs. Trrreli is indus
trial relations engineer for the Stan
dard Oil company. Their son, onl.v 
2 1-2 years old. speaks both lan
guage*— English and Spanish.

Other guests for the week-end in 
the Keenan home were Mrs. Keenan’s 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don W. Smith and son, Donald 
Paa>. o f Swe» tw a te i.

To dreas up a simple apple pud
ding to make it company fare, top 
it with small scoops of vanilla ice 
cream.

Oh, j r » ,  xndftd. My Fn'«d><

C hritt ittat CarÒM you must seed 

So drop by and my Sa>nplf$ see,

A LK  E KEMPER, thaf  me

611 Ash Street 

Phone 226

Q U E E N  T heatre
*‘.\lways a (»ood Show— Sometimeti a Great Show"

Hex Office Opens: Night« 6:30; Matinee 2:06

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ^
(2 BIG FEATI RES FOR THE PRICE OF 1) 

JOH.S'NY MACK BROWN

“Law of the West”
__ P L U S  __

G A IL  RUSSELL

“Song of india”
Also Color Cartoon— Serial

Sl’NDAY & MONDAY (Only)
Features Sun. Matinee at and 4.20

U
Mon»lay at 7:1.5 and 0;06

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello Meet 
the Killer, Boris Karloff”

Also Color Cartoon— Sport

Tl^ESDAY (Only)
Features at 7:16 and 0:16

DOUGLAS FAIREANKS, JR.

“The Fighting OTFlynn”
with Helena Carter and Richard Greene 

Color CariOM and Short

1 $ Wednesday-Thursday
Feature« at 7:16 and 9:15

CLIFTON WFBR and SHIRLEY TEMPLE

“Mr. Belvedere Goes to College”
Alao Color ('artoon and March of Tiaie

1 $

1949 Del Mottte
R O UND -UB

» -'-Fi - 4 •*' 0 ^
 ̂ 0 s# '

1 5 f

No. 1
Tall

69c

46 oz. 
Can

45c

46 oz. 
('an

49c

3 3 c

DEL MONTE—  
White— Cream Style

C O R N »  i'io-303 can 17c
DEI. M O NTE- 
Early (iarden

PEAS» 0̂- -303 can ....19c
DEI. M O NTE- 
Fresh— .\H Green

LIMA BEANS, No. 303.3 3 c
DEI. MONTE—  
Whole

GREE.N BEANS, No. 2 ...29c

(luart 

Bottle 

îcUBoalel FANCY

27c

DEL MONTE SALE
Del Moni e— No. 30.‘| can
FRLIT for SALAD 32c
Del .Monte
FI MPKIN, No. 303 can . 12c
Del .M(»nte
KR.tl’T, No. 2'< can l.ic
De* 'I(*n1c
TO.M.VrOES, No. 2 can 2.V
DPI .Morte
.4PRICOTS, No. 2'/» can . 35c
Del .Monte— .All fireen
.4SI*.VR.4Gl’S, No. 2 can 49<-

C R U S H E D  
.No. 2 can ...29c

17c
Jar

I5c
No. 2 ‘ i 

Can

27c
No. 2 «'2 

(an

^ 3 3 c
12 oz. 

Can

17c
46 oz. 
Can

29c
46 oz. 
Cjui

45c lOc

ShortmintSwift Jewel 
3 lb. C rt.....

Pound
52c

1
IMPERIAL 1 MIRACLE WHIP Sunshine Del .Monte Sour Mix

SUGAR Isalad Dressing J L CRACKERS PICKLES
1 0  lb. sack 85c 1 Pint.. 2 9 ^ g l 8 c pound ..23c 12oz.jar9c

SNOWDRIFT 3 lbcan Sur.shine

MARSHMALLOWS, Ib. 35c
CHOICE
MEATS

Nice l>ean
PORK CHOI’S, pound...
Wilson's Korn King OR 
llormers .Minne-ota
SLICED BACON, pound .
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS, pound ..........
Skinless
WIENERS, pound . ..
FrMh
GROUND BEEF, pound
Hormel Pork Pork
SAUSAGE, pound
T-Bone— Porter Houisc
STEAK, pound
Fresh
CAT FISH, pound

49c

NORTH.MOOR 
Chocolate ('overed

C H E R R I E S  
Pound.. . 4 9 c

ibi Box
25c

DREFT, box .... 25c 
OXYDOL box... 27c 
DUZ, box... 27c

EVERY DAY  
H O T

BAR-B-O

Cri.sp
CELERY, stalk . .......... 15c
Fresh
GREEN BEANS, pound .... 15c
ROME BEAUTY— Bakers
APPLES, pound .. .....   9c
Firm ('risp
LETTUCE, head.............12c
RUTABAGA
TU R N II^ , pound .......... 6c
Crisp
CABBAGE, pound .......  4c
Fresh
TURNIPS & TOPS, bn ... 12c
RED DELICIOUS
APPLES, pound........ .......  9c
U. S. No. 1— IDAHO

SPUDS pound 5c
Wa Rcaarre tha Riffht to U n it  Quantitlaa

CARSON Gro. & Mkt.
We Delirer Choice Meats Fresh Veflrotables 
Mon &  Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250

f
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